The aims of this study were: (1) Background:
Introduction
The level of soccer skills is dependent on many factors. Technical drills and physical capacity seem to be very important components of a player's competence. Coincident developing of both these capacities is a crucial condition to educate top level soccer players. However, the proportion of technical to physical training is different in individual age groups. The monitoring and analyzing of the training process is an indispensable part of coaching young players. Recording the training load constitutes a very important aspect of this process. It leads to an adequate selection of the means and amount of the training load and, in consequence, efficiency enhancement. The volume and intensity of the training are the primary determinants of the training load. Training volume in sports like soccer is defined as the total duration in minutes or as the number of repetitions of an exercise [1] . The second component of the training load is usually described using heart rates and lactate concentration measures or ratings of perceived exertion (RPE) [2, 3, 4, 5] .
Scientific works by Wolkow and Koriagin [6] , or Kosendiak and Lasinski [7] gave foundation for the registration of training loads. It is essential to determine practical and valid methods to quantify exercise loads [2] . Actually, Sozański and Śledziewski's [8] method is preferred by soccer trainers. Nevertheless, Jastrzębski [9] presented the modified method to record training loads which is clearer and more accessible. It is difficult to control training intensity at an individual level so a general team training prescription is usually used to determine the training loads [10, 11, 12] . The issue was brought up by Konieczna et al. [13] in order to determine the influence of training loads upon anthropometric values of young players from Football Academy in Malbork. Jastrzębski and Szutowicz [14] examined the influence of a training load upon aerobic and anaerobic efficiency in young Lechia Gdańsk players during their second stage of the training process. Śliwowski et al. [15] The aims of this study were: (1) to characterize the training load structure and the applied training means in typical microcycles of the transition period and the competitive season administered to young soccer players, and (2) to present exemplary training units of the competitive and the transition periods.
Material and Methods
The research was conducted on a sample of 20 soccer players at the age of 12-13 years from LKS "Żuławy" Club in Nowy Dwór Gdański. Each player possessed his personal health record and each one underwent current medical check-up.
Two typical microcycles were chosen for analysis (one of the competitive season: 07-13.09. 2009, and one of the transition period: 16-21.11.2009 ). Jastrzębski's method [9] was applied to monitor and register the training load. The load was divided into four groups: 1. aerobic (below Anaerobic Threshold; TO -general drills, TS -special drills), 2. mixed aerobic-anaerobic general (MO) and specific (MS) on, or just above Anaerobic Threshold, 3. with the practice longer than 90 seconds, anaerobic-lactate general (BKO) and specific (BKS), 4. anaerobic-non lactate general (BNKO), and specific (BNKS).
The training means were divided into 15 main groups (Tab. 2). According to the author, each coach, based on his practical expertise, defines what kind of load each exercise is. The quality of exercise is determined by one of 15 training means groups. Exercises applied during the tested training units were put in special tables with information on drill types, effective time of exercise (min), total time of exercise (min), energy-information field, drill intensity (%) and general effectiveness of exercise (%).
Results
A typical microcycle in the competitive season was made up of four training units and one league game. (Monday -two units; Wednesday and Friday -one unit, Saturday or Sundayleague game). The exercise intensity of each drill was comparable to current recommendations in the literature regarding suitability for soccer training [15] .
Three training sessions in a typical microcycle of the competitive season are shown in Tables  3, 4 and 5. Mixed energy systems exercises developing soccer skills (M.S. 127 minutes) followed by general aerobic drills (T.O. 85 minutes) predominated in the competitive season microcycle. Additionally, players spent 61 minutes performing soccer specific aerobic drills. Most drills came from training means groups number: 14 (championship games), 13 (small-sided games) and 11 (individual and group technical skill drills). Similar time of general and specific warm-up was noted. Relaxing, flexibility exercises and stretching (21 min) were usually performed as active recovery between or after games and exercises. A small scale of speed (2 min) and strength (1 min) development occurred during the analyzed microcycle as well. Tables 6, 7 and 8. General aerobic drills (140 minutes) predominated in the transition period microcycle. Less mixed special aerobic-anaerobic drills (50 min) and special aerobic drills (37 min) than in the competitive season microcycle occurred. Most drills came from training means number: 10 (supplementary sports), 13 (small-sided games), 11 (individual and group technical skill drills). The analyzed microcycle included 35 minutes of continuous running as well. Values of general and specific warm-ups, relaxing and flexibility exercises, strength and speed exercises in two analyzed microcycles were comparable.
The ratio of general drills to soccer-specific drills differed considerably in the two microcycles. The general means amounted to 57% in the transition period microcycle, while they reached 30% in the competitive season microcycle (see Figure 1) . The phenomenon is widely described in the literature of the subject [8, 16] . A typical transition period microcycle was predominated by aerobic drills (177 min). Mixed anaerobic-aerobic drills (50 min) and anaerobic non-lactate drills (2 min) followed next. Although a typical microcycle during the competitive season was also predominated by aerobic performance (131 min), more time was allocated to mixed aerobic-anaerobic drills (127 minutes) and anaerobic non-lactate drills (3 minutes) (see Figure 2) . The loads applied in the training practice correspond to common theories of soccer coaching.
During a typical microcycle of the transition period supplemental sports and general fitness exercises took 50 minutes, small-sided games took 45 minutes, individual and group technical drills took 40 minutes.
A close study of the competitive season microcycle reveals a great diversity of means applied in the training process. The ones most frequently used were: individual and group technical drills (51 minutes) and championship games, which took as much time as small-sided games (60 minutes) (see Figure 3) . The distribution of the applied training loads is in line with the most modern coaching trends.
Discussion
The results of this study show that there are obvious differences between range, quality and amount of training means in competitive and transition periods. The overall effective training time during the competitive season microcycle was 276 minutes and 229 minutes during the transition period. The training process during the starting season included more soccer-specific games, and more exercises at mixed aerobic-anaerobic intensity occurred. During a typical microcycle of the transition period players performed more continuous running and general fitness exercises in form of different games and additional sports than in the competitive season (35 min vs 0 min Monitoring the training process is considered to be crucial in soccer coaching. Thus a training load and the means of its registration constitute its significant element. A close analysis allows optimization of the training process and contributes to the players' harmonious development. Moreover, the possibility of comparing the recorded load with the theoretical models in literature and the results achieved by other teams seems to be a great asset as well.
The volume of the training load applied to LKS "Żuławy" Nowy Dwór Gdański players proves comparable with that of Lechia Gdansk soccer players' administered by Jastrzębski [16] , and Jastrzębski and Szutowicz [14] . The range of the training load registered in the competitive season is in line with other authors' research [17, 18] where league matches and small-sided games were used particularly often.
It is stated in the study that considering the information field -specific drills (58.2%), and considering energy systems -aerobic drills (36%) predominated in the training practice. In regard to the training means of the competitive season most of them were realized as small-sided games in form of simplified games and free games than general drills and practice matches. Konieczna et al. [9] achieved similar results in the tests carried out in young players of Soccer Academy in Malbork. The study confirms that specific drills predominated in the competitive season (53%). Plenty of time was devoted to practice and championship matches as well as to general drills and individual and group technical drills.
The ability to monitor training is critical to the process of quantization training and periodization plans [19] . Training load registration is the most important issue of training control though still underestimated by many coaches. The issue should be of close interest not only for professional soccer teams' coaches but particularly those inexperienced, working with young players. Choosing the optimal training load without previous observation and analysis of the recorded load poses a significant problem. The authors suggest that the registration method modified by Jastrzębski [9] makes a very good proposal not only for professional coaches but particularly for the novice ones.
The issue of training load application in young soccer players in the literature of the subject is limited due to the lack of a consistent training system and one registration method in Poland. Coaches rarely undertake the task of regular training load registration followed by a close analysis of data. The authors hope that the article proves instrumental in filling the information gap as well as helpful in practical use.
Conclusion
Range of training load registered in the competitive season is in line with other authors' research where league matches and small-sided games were used particularly often. The studied microcycles in the competitive season can be model ones and can be used in the training process of young football players.
